
23 ST. JOHNS STREET, HAYLE, CORNWALL TR27 4LL 

£895 PCM 

2 BEDROOM HAYLE PROPERTY WITH LARGE 
GARDEN

PROPERTY REFERENCE CODE: RL0084



23 ST. JOHNS STREET, HAYLE, CORNWALL TR27 4LL 

2 bedroom terrace cottage with large mature garden, utility area and lots of additional storage spaces.

This property consists of: 

This is a deceptively large 2 bedroom property - 70m2 - comprising of:

Ground Floor: 
Street entrance into large living room with feature electric fireplace.  Stairs to first floor - 5.8 m x 3.18 m

Door from living room into the kitchen/diner with freestanding electric range cooker and gas hob, 
dishwasher and fridge/freezer - 5.03 m x 2.72 m

From the kitchen, there's a door to the utility room with a washing machine and space for a tumble dryer. 
There's also a useful secure outside space for bikes or surf boards.

First Floor

Stairs from the living room.

Bedroom 1 - Double bedroom  - Front of property - 3.2 m x 3.6 m

Bedroom 2 - Rear of property, overlooking the garden - 2.75 m x 2.39 m

bathroom with bath, basin, wc and freestanding shower.

Garden

From the utility room there's access to a long garden with mature shrubs and gazebo.  The garden is on 
different levels.  There's a shed at the end of the garden.

General Information:
*Council tax band - A
*EPC - C75
*Heating - Gas CH
*Parking - on road
*No Pets
*This property will only be available for rental from September, for around 2 years, so would be more 
suitable for someone who requires a shorter term let of between 12 months and 24 months.

Further notes: 
*Please click on the 360 degree tour to walk through the property (the large green dots will move you from 
one room to the next).
*Please note that all our dimensions are as a general guide and not necessarily 100% accurate.

Council Tax Band: A (Cornwall Council)
Deposit: £895








